
A Y7M, CJ. HOME
The Southern Gives $ 15,-

000 Toward It.

The Building is to Cost *520,000 and

is to Be Erected at Spen-

cer. A Site is

Given.
• Special to News and Observer.)

Spencer. X. C., Dec. 15. —An ap-

propriation of $ 1 i»,oo© by the South-
ern Railway Company towards the

erection of a modern $-0,000 Y. M.
<\ A. building: in Spencer is now as-
sured. indeed the- matter has already
been decided and the committee com-
posed of Messrs. \V. H. Burton. M. A.
Shank and A. C. VanCampen officers
of th» association here, returned from
Washington this morning in jubilant
spirits over the prospects for a hand-
some an i commodious building in th<*
near future.

Th,* committee was given a most
cordial reception by Mr. w. W. inn-
ley. second vice-president of the South-
ern Railway, who assured the com-
mittee that the company considers
nothing too good for Sponger. Be-
sides the appropriation of $15,000 the
company also gives a desirable* site
to be not less than 150 feet front on
tin* condition that the citizens of Spen-
cer will raise an additional sum of
i 5.000 which had already been agreed
upon by the local association.

On or about January Ist officials
of the Southern together with archi-
tects will visit Spencer for the purpose
of selecting a site and arranging the
details necessary to begin work on the
building. The matter will receive the
personal attention of Mr. M. V. Rich-
ards. of the land and industrial de-
partment, in behalf of the Southern
Railway while the International com-
mute* of New York. Together with the
local association officials, will look
after the interests of the Y. M. C. A.
The committee which visited Wash-
ington is loud in its praise of the cor-
dial manner in which they were T*e-
cci' cd by the officials of the Southern.
The success of the undertaking is the
outcome of several years of faithful
work and the entire community is
congratulating itself thereupon.

GROUND BROKEN Kill FACTORY.

Small Pox Situation Under Control—
The Selma Connection—A Di-

vorce Case.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Washington. V. 0., Dec. 15. —

Ground has been broken for the bug-
gy factory on Third street. The in-
corporators. Messrs. Green and Hook-
er, are here now. This enterprise
win lil-ely employ ,u least a score of
employes, and as a *¦ rU‘> of Us •*rec-
titti,. probably a dozen families from
Greenville will take ur> then abode
here.

The small pox situation here is now
under control, the cases under treat- ;
ment being those of tlm mildest type, :
and no deaths having resulted.

The news of the reinstatement of
the Selma schedule will be hailed
with satisfaction here, as the recent
arrangement practically cut the peo-
ple of this section out of communi-
cation with capital, as far as passen-
ger traffic was concerned, it is es-
pecially fortunate that it should be
placed on again at this time, as the

movement of passengers between here
and the central and western portions
of the State is very large during the
holiday season.

Court has been in session'here for

the past ten days, with Judge Allen
presiding. Hon. H. S. Ward, the
newly elected solicitor. has been
serving with the ease of an experi-
enced hand, and make a most excel-
lent prosecuting officer. Hon. W. M.

Bond left this morning for his home
in lOdenton. after figuring on one side
of n divorce case which has attracted
the attention of flu public for several
days past.

JIU.AKD THEIR OLD PASTOR.

A Returned Missionary l-'min < üba
Speaks at Scotland Neck.

(Special to News and Observer."*
Scotland Neck, Dec. 14.—-Rev. M. L.

Rosier, of Morganton, who resign* 1

the pastorate of the Baptist church
here not quite a year ago, has been
here this week on his return from the
Baptist State Convention. He held
service at the mid-week prayer meet-
ing last tdght. His old congregation
were glad to meet him and heard him
gladly.

Miss Adelee Branham, of Missouri,

a returned missionary from-Cuba, ad-
dressed the ladies of the Baptist

church here last night after prayet

meeting. She spoke to the ladies on
ihe general subject of missions. Her
address was well received and much
enjoyed, and inspired the ladies with

a new enthusiasm for missions.
The cotton seed oil mill has been

completed, the machinery has all been
installed and operations have com-
menced.

The low price of cotton has greatly

affected trade. The business men who

have purchased heavy stocks for the
holidays do not feel encouraged with
the prospects. There is a general dis-
position with those who have cotton to

hold it.

|HM D ONE-THIRD CHOP.

A Suggestion for Obtaining Higher
Prices for Cotton.

(Special to News and Observer.)

To the Editor: —The only woy
that 1 can se«* to restore cut-

ton to its actual value is to withuraw
one-third of the six millions bales
claimed to be now . held by farmers
and citizens of the South and ho! .
until after Oct. 15. 11*05. and reduct
the acreage of the. crop for 1905. one •

;***•¦ CANKER. SORES

Obstinate cases of Cancrum Oris have
been relieved after three or four applica-

tions of

SOZODONT
LIQUID

A complete cure has been effected within a

week from three applications a day. It is a j
wonderful dentifrice. Nothing to equal it.

IT CI.EANSES, HEALS, PRESERVES, j
3 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER. PASTE. j

| third. The two-thirds cotton remain-
ing to be offered for fifteen cents per

j pound held until this price is obtain-
ed. The small amount of cotton that

j will he offered Will be bought bv the
I citizens of each town mid held. Tile
j statisticians seem to think ten million
; bales will be sufficient for the world’s
supply and we can easily supply that.
You can see the profit this will he to
the farmer, as four million bales sold
at 15 cents per pound will bring three
hundred million dollars and six mil-
lion bales sold at present price 7 1-i
cents per pound will bring $217,500.-
000 making a net gain to the farmers
and holders of cotton of $82,500,000
and still have two million bales on
hand. The holders of cotton could
then easily get advances of 10 cents
a pound on this from merchants atu;
bankers. The fanner can utilize the
land he cut off from cotton acreage
uml make hay. corn, pens. etc., an 1
save cost of labor.

The above is based on the govern-
ment estimate of 12,162 000 bales
weighing 500 pounds each. If the esti-
mate is wrong and the crop turns out
less it will be easier to advance prices.
I think 425 pounds average to the*
bale in this section will he full weight.

I will guarantee to the farmers of
Franklin county who attend the meet-
ing in Rouisburg <>n the 17th that they
can get the advances they need on
cotton held.

G. \V. FORD.
Rouisburg. N. <

TliK WINSTON PUBLIC BVILRIMk

! Mrs. Kelly is Seriously Humeri—Forty
Barrels of Un.stauii.KMl Whiskey

Seized^
(Special t<> News and Observe.)

Winston-Salem. N. C.. Dec. I*.—
Mayor C*. R. Eaton is in receipt of a
letter from Congressman W. W. Kitch-
iti in which he states. “The Public
Building Committee has called upon
m* to obtain, through the mayor and
chamber of commerce, typewritten
data showing the importance and ne-
cessity of the passage of the bill, in-
troduced by me. to purchase the court
house square for the government.”
Mayor Eaton is gathering data to
forward to Congressman Kitchin. In :
another letter Mr. Kitchin says that j
*he C’ommitte on public Buddings!
have no public heatings or meetings i
during the present session <>f Con-j
gross, therefore all information must i

| be giver by letter.
I Parties wh< came in today from :
Afocksrvillo state that Mrs. Kelly, who
was burned in the tire at the Davie
Hotel theta yesterday, is in a serious
condition. Her head and face were
terribly injured, all of her hair being

burned off..
Revenue officers today seized forty

barrels of unstamped whiskey, it was
found ir the barn of P. A. Davis, n
few miles west of town.

WHAT DO ROC CARR?
YOU’VE GOT YOUR HEALTH.

Great Natures Do Not Despa’r at Dis-
aj:]H>intinem—They l.ook for

Something Else to do.

The broad-gauged man of today
dees not get blue just because things
don't alvvav- com his way unless there

| s something the matter with him. If
! lie "fulls down” on one proposition
jhe immediately start, to look up
another. He always looks forward
and keeps on hustling. A man with j
hs health and faculties lias plenty of I

| opportunities and th* man who gives j
up <>r even feels like it has either a !
small tiature or some physical, weak- j
nesk.

Dyspepsia certainly puts th • best)
of men out of condition for work *t
any kind. You cannot blame the dy-
speptic for getting blue. The very
nature of h's disease- is most depress-
ing and calculated to deprive him of
ambition, energy and hope. There is

hope sot him, however, certain and
sure.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets art re-
cognize I throughout the length and
breadth **f tin* land as the one cure
that’s safe and sure. Their unbound-
ed popularity—resulting ftom the
thousands and thousands of cures they
have effected, prove beyond the shad-
ow of a doubt their greatness as a
cure. Wherein lies their geratness?
Ju the wry fact that they are Na-
tures’ own simple remedy. Th- y do
the. exact work in exactly the stunt*
way Hint the digestive fluids ol the
stoma h <h> booaust they ore compos-
ed <>f exactly the same elements and
possess tin* same properties. They
relieve the weak and worn out stout-
ath of its burden of digestion and
permit it without let cr •hindrance to
rest and grow sound and veil .The
stomach will get well quirk enough
in its own natural way if it is let alone.
That is wh it Stuart's Dyspepsia 'l'.Ti-
llts do. They not only let it a’.one
themselves but make Hie food taken
into the stomach do the same.

You i*a:t satisfy yourself of the
truth of this statement by putting the
t'»od you would eat into a glass jar
with sutYieP'nt water run! ore of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. The pro-
cess cf dig sttfn will be taken up and
carried out lust as the gastric juice
and other digestive fluids would do it.
Their action is natural and they cause
no disturbance in ’he digestive organs.
In fact you forget you have a stv in
aoh when they begin to- do their work
so mild and natural is the operation.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets ate sot sale
by all druggists at 50c. a box.

SEEKING WILCOX’S I'AItDON

New York Relatives of Miss t'ropsey
Aroused Over Reports From

Vortli Carolina.

(Special to News and observer.)

New York. Dec. 15.— it ik reported
here that frauds ot Jim Wilcox, who
is serving a thirty years sentence sot
the killing of Miss Elia Cropsey at.
Elizabeth <’ity. North Carojina. are)
making an effort to secure his pardon,
arid that already they are seeking to
intluenc* tin.* newly elected Governor
ot the old North .State. This has
aroused relatives of the murdered
girl here and Andrew J. Cropsey. Miss

1 Ha s uncle, is on the eve of depar-
ture for North Carolina to do all that
ho can to keep Wilcox in prison. H•:
s.-ys that the mere thought of -Mm
getting cut of tail when he has sei'\ed
but one of the thirty veers of hi*- s.-u-
--tense is cenough to drive him, (Crop-
sey' distracted.

“I will appeal to Mi. ‘'Penn’s sense
ol justice.’ he declares, "and if neces-
sary get it)» a petition signed by thous-
and cd people of Pasquotank county
protesting against the release of the
nturd n er."

Death of Mrs. F. jr Taylor.

(.Special to News and Observer.)
Weldon. N. C.. Dec, 15.—Mrs. F. H. j

Taylor died at her home near Aure- j
lien Springs, after a long and painful !
Illness, Sim was tin* only daughter
of Dr. W. AR Parkins, one of the most
influential nun of Halifax county,
and was greatly beloved by all who
know lier.
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LIFE GROUND 001
Will H. Jones Crushed by

Log Train.

In Throwing a Block on One of the

Cars He Slipped and

Fell Under the

Wheels.
(Social to News and Observer.)

New Bern. X. C., Dec. 15. —Several
miles below New Bern, at a station

or. the Atlantic and North Carolina
railroad, named Thurman, this morn-
ing. Conduct >r Will it. Jones, w hile
in the act of throwing a largo block

of wood on the log train, slipped and
fell under the empty car. it passed
over his body, breaking several ribs,

crushing the skull and terribly bruis-
ing hi- entire ho ly.

Engineer Charlton said he saw an
approaching train and he gave his
conductor the proper signals.. In
return some one signalled him ahead.
He looked out of his cab and saw
Conductor Jones in the act of throw-
ing wood on the car, fall nder the
train while it was in motion. Charl-
ton at once applied the emergency
brakes, took Jones from under the
cat and started for New Bern for
medical aid, but death came in ten

minutes after the accident occuired.
The train was delayed for a few
minutes on account of the cat being

dera lied.
Conductor Jones is a young man,

twenty-three years of age. He .mar-
ried Miss Rosa Brinson, of this city,
and is a member of the Knights of
Pythias. The Knights of Pythias will
conduct the funeral services in this
city Sunday.

YOUNG MEN’S SUNDAY.

By Y. M. <’. V. Soakers to be in High
Point Sunday.

(Social m News and Observer.)

High Point. X. C-, Dec. 15.-—Next
Sunday will be observed as what is
known as "Young Men’s Sunday.’

Ir. the morning addresses will be
made by representatives of the Y. M.
C. A. as follows: Mr. C. C. Mitehen-
er, secretary* of the International
Committee of the Y. M. O. A.; Mor-
gan B. Spier, Superintendent of the
Bell Telephone and Telegraph Com-

pany. of Charlotte, who is vice-chair-
man of tin* Executive Committee of

North Carolina, and Mr. V. R. Pro-
bert. General Secretary, of Charlotte,

and A. C. Bridgemau, assistant State
Secretary: Mr. D. C. Huntington.

State Secretary of North and South

Carolina. All will make addresses in

the Interest of the organization of a
y. M. C. A. at High Point.

In jin* afternoon Air. Mitchiner
will speak at the Opera House. Ser-

vices will be held at night along the
same ''fie. A business

* men's Con-
ference will be held Monday morn-
ing when steps will be taken to or-

ganize along lines that will take in
ail the factory folks in the V M.
(’. A.

THE RECEIVERSHIP' CASE.

Taking of Evidence Concluded Before
Special Muster Seawell.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Rumberton. X. Dec. 15.—The
hearing in the removal proceeding in
the case of Receiver Edwatds before
Special Master Seawell was concluded
this afternoon. The special master will
hear argument of counsel at Carthage

uuon the finding of tacts next week
after which he will report his finding
>*f facts to Judge J. C. Pritchard, of
Asheville. This has been a hard fought
case. The attorneys appearing for tin
complainants being It. E. Eeo. Esq.,
and Iredell Mcarcs. Esq., and the de-
fendants being represented by Messrs.
McLean and McCormick. D. E. Me-
Ivor and Mclntyre, and Lawrence. The
case will be heard in Asheville at
near date. This community is deeply
interested as to the outcome.

Arrested for Violating Game Law.

(Special to News and Observe*'.»
Warren ton; X. Dec. 15.—W. C,

Ellington. Game- Warden for Warren
county had W. S. Robeson qrte.sm-l

for shipping partridges from the
State. Robeson was convicted before
W! T. Carter, J. and fined *lO and
cost. He has been paid $1.50 by
James Alagnedor. of Princeton. New
Jersey, and David M. Webster, of
New Castle. Delaware, to ship the
birds for them. David AR Webster was
arrested anil fined by A. S. Webb. J.
P., sls and cost.

Taking Off Quarantine Restrictions.

(Catav. ba Con ll tv Xews.)

Oa.pt. J. S. Bell, of the State Agri-
cultural Department, who has been
here in the interest of the farmers of
this county for the part several
months ridding the county of the cat-
tle tick pestilence, went home yeslor-

lav. Oapt. 801 l says, that the* govern-
ment will raise the quarantine, he
thinks, by next spring and then our
people can go to raising cattle aagir
for a profit. If we can come from
under the quarantine restrictions, the
cattle industry in Catawba should take
on new life.

Snow. Sleet and Slu-li.
r

(Special to News and Observer.)

Goldsboro, X. I )ee. 15.—Golds-
boro and the surrounding vicinity was
visited last night by a snow, which
eventually turned into a rain and
then sleet. Tt is still sleeting at this
time and 'ooks as if it would last
through the* coming night.

What "( hookers” Did.

( Chat ham Record,t
*, t last the fashionable beverage for

w*. f‘Y*tl°nvifl.t-S| H'<lilv an t 1
'.* y permaneaUytotfictM-aliiiK.roolinp fe

woutlung, yet powerful inttm-ticet, of jr

| HEISKELL’S I
OINTMENT¦ T'sliJ imx>r.ne* ttoit with MEISKM.I.W m*»|.. I¦ a mo'i fnitu to cun* Pimples, rtc<*ip r. tt. r, Ieg Kintru orntarnl o'gf.rt |

$9 of *Ktn affection. At druggists. Soap *\v. if¦ O’nfroent.Mk*. Semi for book of testimonial* I
B IQHNSION,HQUOWAY& CO.-Philadeiphiar f§

proh bition towns, called "checkers”
lias made its appearance heief but it
w.ll not remain, as it- dispenser lias
biNi’i notified that he will be pros* -

cuted if he continues its sale. Its ef-
ie< t were made known so n afte r> its
arrival, for five men who became
drunk get into a row and were car-
r.ed beefore the mayor and fined.

AN OPEN MEETING.

Everybody Interested in Cotton lii-

'ited to Attend the Meeting.

To the Editor: A word of expl ina
Hun in regard to 1 the farmers mass
meeting cal’ed for next Saturday
seems to be in order.

Son i o scent to think that the meet-
ing is intended for farmers only. That
is a mistake. While it is styled “a
farmers mass meeting.” it is intended
to be a mass meeting of all eople
who are in sympathy with the mofe-
ment, whether they art farmers, mer-
chants. manufacturers*, bankers, pro-
fesional men or business men of any
calling.

The doors of 4}-,e meeting will oc
wide open to all friends of the move-
ment and they are cordially invPed to

attend.
Ucrpeclfullv.

T. R. PARKE. It
Raleigh. X. (’.. Dec. 15 1901.

Siinunrs Succeeds Davis.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Mount Airy. X. C., Dee. 15.—Mr. E.
D. Summers, of Hamlet, has been
elected superintendent of the Mount
Airy graded schools to suceed Mr. J.
Davis, who recently resigned to ac-
cept a position with the North Caro-
lina Granite Corporation ot this city.

Supl. Summers will come to Mount
Airy by New* Year's and it Is an-
nounced that the schools will open on
January sth.

Fig Pokers in Chatham.

(Chatham R-woid )

Many a porker has uttered his dy-

ing squeal th?se cold mornings, and
cur farmers are now feasting on fresh

1 ork. The heaviest hog that we have
thus far heard of being killed this
season in Chatham is one killed hv
Air. Al. T. Will la ins. of this place,
\\l*.** h weir;’, td 556 pound*- The next
heaviest was a seventeen-months-olcl
hog killed by Air. John B. Morris that
weighed 505 pounds. Who can heat
these?

Charlotte to Build SIOO,OOO Hotel.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Charlotte. X. (’.. ec. 15.—At a

meeting of the Commercial Club this
afternon, one hundred thousand dol-
lars was raised to btti'd a modern
hot eh

The old court house square is to
he the site.

••Kinder Judge Shaw Stripe.”

(Wilson News.)

Judge Ward seems to bo running

the court to suit Judge Ward. NY>
dilly-dallying business goes* with him
—kinder on the Judge Shaw stripe.

A Seasonable Request.

(NVilkesboro Chronicle )

Send in a few nickels: the chaps are
crying for candy.

STATE .MAYS.

Ground was broken on yesterday
for the* construction of the building

for the Green Hooker Buggy Com-
pany. Active work on the building
will commence about .Janu.i’V 15th.
The main building will he 48x'.'G feet,

three stories high, the other buildin
will be 48x20 feet, two stories.—
Washington Messenger.

'l’lie Alt. Olive Tribune urges Alt.
olive as the proper site for the new
test farm to he established by the De-
partment of Agriculture f*n* experi-
menting with truck.

Mr. G F. Cochrane, cf Newton, lias
accepted a position on the staff of the
Carthage Blade.

“Dili you ever read ’He Fell in Love
'villi His Wife’?’

“So. and 1 ain’t goin’ to read no
such foul thing. either.”—Houston
Pest.

)
tiVablls I’* d 175 1.

Brandreih's PilSs
PURELY VEGETABLE. ALWAYS EFFECTIVE.

Cure Constipation.
A tonic medicine that reg- ¦/<) S
ulati s, purifies am! lor- rf/j
tifies the whoiesystem. -*^s--.

Store Fixtures
First class and up-to-

date. Show eases, store
and office fixtures. Spe-
cial designs furnished
on application. ......

I. CRUMPACKER,
Durham. N. €.

Architect
CHAS. W. BARRETT

Raleigh, N.C.

ENGRAVED
Wedding Invitations

and Visiting ranis Almost as

Chiapas Printing. Write us.

The Bell Book and Stationery Co.,

Ilicliniond, Va.

Dissolution Notice.

The linn of Harper & Walton, do-
ing1 business in the town of Garner,
N. C,, as manufacturers of carts,
wagons, buggies, etc., and black-sil fl-
ing. is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent.

Mr. L. 11. Harper will pay all debls
or th,. 'tlrrn ami collect all bills due
them.

L. H. HARPKH,
J. H, WALTON.

11-13-1 aa -4 tv

JUSTICES OF
THE FEACE...

RECENTLY elected.

Before Taking tlie Oath of Office

should send $2.50 and get by mail a

copy of the

North Carolina Manual of
Law and Forms

Published by

Ed wards & Broughton
RALEIGH, N. C.

This is the one book for Justices
of the Peace, without which they
cannot conduct the business for which
they have been elected, and with
which they are independent. All the
statutory law, every form and a com-
plete fee bill,

price by mail $2.50.

EVERY HOUR OF THE HAY
W. H. King Drug Company, the re-

liable druggists of Raleigh, are hav-
ing culls for "HINDIPO,” the New
Kidney Cure and Nerve Tonic that
they are selling under a positive guar-
antee.

Tts merits are becoming the talk of
tlie town and everybody wants to try
it, and why not? It costs nothing if
it don't do you good—not one cent.

They don't want your money if it
does not benefit you, and will cheer-
fully refund the money. Try it to-

Thos.
J. McAdoo

All Kindi o Electrical Supplies.

Porcelian Wires All Size*
Tubes Cross-arm Brace*

Closets Insulators
Rnssett* Brackus and Pta>
Also Atoms for Edison Lamp*

XV3ENSBORO. N. V,

is often worth more than the gift of cost. It’s the little
token that carries with it a message from the heart and
fills the day with gladness

Spread the little gifts around—they make warm pki
spots like the bright red berries on the green holly bush. I

Remember everybody! And you can with holiday
packages of Nabisco Sugar Wafers, the most acceptable

little gift that well-wish ever conceived.

For the holidays each package of Nabisco is en-
circled with a holly ribbon under which is a mistletoe

v card to carry the message of love.

1 I

' bow easily you can earn valuable premiums by saving, the freight car coupons on Good Luck
Baking Powder can labels. Get a can to-day and look over the little Premium Booklet you find

&T inside. It tells all about the most liberal premium system in. the world—describes and pictures
everyone of the 56 high-class, valuable articles we offer. Godd Luck coupons arc worth dollars

?' and cents to vou—save them ! See the cut below.

I GOOD LUCK Powder I
has revolutionized baking. It is the baking powder of positive purity, of absolute certainty.
Healthful, wholesome baking of snowy white, of feathery lightness, of delicious flavor invariably

follows its use. On account of its superior leavening power it is

|||j jj GiftTuck t'AKiNpJgyo - -~i w. it goes farther in quantity than any other. The excellence of
pjjj *oooo'fch> v*ujab*£ ABitcits m<| Good Luck is shown in the fact that 16,145 >* f4 pounds have

„jyj been sold during the present year. Insist upon getting Good

H | Luck. If your grocer hasn’t it, send us his name and we’ll H

tm» i« th« coupon on every cnn» < THE SOUTHERN MFG. CO., Richmond, Va.

The People’s Storage and Mercantile Co.
313, Jis and 317 Wilmington Street.

KALEIGH, X. C.

?
Owing to (lie downward tendency of cotton, those wlio are unwilling to

take present prices, can, by storing tlieir Cotton with our Company, get

j liberal CASH ADVANCES upon bills lading or Cotton iti store. When rc-
| celpts fall oft’, we may reasonably expert higher prices.

THE PEOPLE'S STORAGE AN l» MERCANTILE COMPANY,

j .1. J. THOMAS, President. Raleigh, N. C.

| S. W. BREWER, Secretary-Treasurer.

J. W. BROWN, President. F. P. BROWN, Secretary.

ESTABLISHED 1836.

H J. Brown Coffin House
(Incorporated.)

EMBALMERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
ilargett and Salisbury Streets,

RALEIGH. N. O.
'Phones: Raleigh and Interstate, 142. Bell. 338.

WE HAVE TWO LICENSED EMPALMERS —THEIR SERVICES
EN OCT OF THE CITY WHEN REQUIRED.

An Opportunity

Two First Class Special or District Agents
wanted by the

Prudential ,"*urance

in Eastern North Carolina.

Special Contract* for the Right Parties
Addrc*s sr,th rrfcp 'nrc w. B. ALLEN, Gen. Agt

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

HEALTH and vitality
*?.. ,* M The great- remedy for nervous i>ro&iration and all clbeas"* of the generative
%:'-JS>j£aip|p organs of either sox, such as Nervous Prostration. Failing or Lost Manhood.
Sgßßalkiftmros t; Impotency, Ni .*htiy llmi*Bioos. Youthful Error)!. Mental Worry. exoe*Mve os"

of Tebaccdor Oplnth wbieh to Consumption and Insanity With every
SFTFR IlCiMfi order guaraaiet to cure or refund the money. Sold a* SI.OO tier box,ai !tn JOinOi C boxes for $5.00, SIR. MOTT’S CHEMICAL CO., Clet eland, Ohio.

i‘OR SALE BY BOBBITT-WYNNE DRUG CO.

3


